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CAPIAKJ VICKERS T01IIGHT

Former British toy;httitsfvyvui''j&n
"Pry Goods 41

Quality"
B9.04 Per Cent -- .ronate of Iead k Aaffemy of Mulc D)

&e Close at One ft':. Captain Vickers 7will arrive ; in the, man1 . tlwcorporatea. , ' . "3mm:
Pptatd BiidSr

BARTER. Friday and JdturdaTHE DAILY FASHION HINT .

1 '

, - Iff v",'' ' Every Friday ' and Saturday ybirwiirfin a number of Special Values, it
will pay you to come in and look over the Goods w&have on sale these two davs.
Hair Nets,, the kind that haVe been selling for 15c, Special Fridayand Saturday,

3 for . .". . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . jt ; i--.
.f. . . . 25c

Silk Hose in outsize; alsb in fancv. the $U7S mde, Special for Friday and Satur--

. day . . . . i . '.--,. : y. . - . .. . . Sl39
, Leather Bags, a few. that are' slightly shop worn .will be placed on sale today at

- most ipteresting prices. Values up: to $2; special at . . . 95c

Wllmeru and Readuto - Wear Under

One jspecial lot of millinery tht has been selling from $7.50
tp $10.00, special today andSiturdayVia:;. . ..$4,95

Lace aiid novelty stich sweaters iri all shades, sold up tdJl. 00,

: v special today and tomorrow at ; . . . . : ... ."; . . t . -- :. . . . . $5,95
-- Novelty wool skirts that sold iipf

' and tomorrow at . . i . . . .,. ..
T

DOXT HURT THE n.AT.
Spray as Powder or aa Liquid.

' ' : -- :

Picked Up Around Town

New Manager at Keny'. '
H. T. Campbell, for the past four

years manager of the local branch of
C. p. Kenney Co., has been transferred
to Columbia, S. C- - He will leave the
city Monday. E. T. Teague, of Bait!
more, has been placed in charge of the'store here. .."

Goes to Camp Jackson.
C G. Ambrosiano, for the last several

years a popular ' tailor" for Munson 5fe

Co., is one of the 14 registrants to go
to Camp 'Jackson this afternoon. '. Mr.
Ambrosiano has made many friends in
the city who wil wish for him a safe
return after the war.

Speeders la Court.
Two men were up before the re-

corder yesterdayi morning charged
with driving -- an automobile at exces-
sive speed. Judgment was left open
in the caae against-- Hoyt Kennedy,
who brought Levi Merritt into the city
Wednesday afternoon. Ed. Irving was
taxed 5 and costs.

Worn Dogs In' Pound.
Four unmuzzled and unleashed dogs

have been picked up on the streets of
the city since there was a general
slaughter at the pound necessitated" by
one of the inmates going: "mad", and
biting the others. . There has been a
distinct falling off from- the number
caught during the past several days.

Gymntte at Y. M. C. A.
The gymnasium classes of the T. M.

- a. win nom a sort or a resuvar to- -
night at 8 o'clock, by name a "gym- -
nite," which means 'that it is, or will
be, an , exhibition by .the gym classes

city this morning from Raleigh, where
khe lectured last night.' The admission

sale of reserved seats for his lecture
at the Academy of Music tonight 'at 8
o'clock indicates that he will have a
large audience. --Many who heard him
on his previous visit are "eagerto have
this opportunity of hearing his inter-
esting account of the daily life of mod
jern warfare. - : ' .' .' ; .:!-- '

K The Hemenway drum and,, bugl
BOy scouts ln .unuormwill escort Captain - Vickers to theAcademy, at 7:30 o'clock, his lecturebeginning promptly at -- 8 o'clock.Those having tickets are urged to havetheir seats reserved immediately atas no extra charge is madefor them. . . ; . -

V Captain dickers' will wear "the pic-turesque uniform" of his regiment, thebeaforth Highlanders", whlcrf-ls- . one oftbe most celebrated inxthKHtriah nr,my. The gentlemen who secured Cap- -
vjuaers- - engagement, will turnover all net proceeds from the sale oftickets to a local war rHf ranso '

- I Captain .Vickera. has-be- en asked to
Iak to r the . colored Deonl

whilein .Wilmington, owing to thecapacity crowds at the Academy ofMusic on -- all these occasions, it hasbeen impossible to reserve .' the thirdgallery for, the colored people as isusuauy aone He , has " telegraphed
T31ad to conform to any arrangementsyou make.", ter his lecture at theAcademy tonight he will be carriedpromptly by automobile to St. Stephen's

church, Fifth and Red Cross, where hewill make a' patriotic talk to the col-
ored', people, r gixlng them a sreneral

L resume of war condiUpns in Europe. -
because 01 tne courtesy of Captain

Vickers in offering to make this latertalk-t- o the colored people, it Jias beenthought beSt to move tin t.h tlmfni.hia lecture, at. the Academy of Musicw o. v xwo.. ane puoiic is asked totake note Of this chancre of Hm ns ithas been impossible to correct th hmir.printed on the tickets.
Kev. Dr. Wm. H. MiltAn wtu'intvn.

duce Captain Vickers and it has beeniuv no outers wm occupyseats on the platform except Captain
Vickers and Dr. Milton. , ; . ;

LINER OVERTURNS :
' --AT JER AND SINKS

(Continued; From Pan'nnai ' ' " -

were ignored and ho one not a eovern.ment official -- was allowed inaM. ti,
lines. ' -

Masts and Funnels Broken Off.AS the vessel Went over. nn'h.r cM.- wKuaner masts and Yunneln. ntrnv t.A ,a
joining pier, a steel structure, and were

ok. j) lying pieces of wood hita number of the men and possibly adozen of .them -- were injured, some sobadly that -- it was necesc-r- y to conveythem to hospitale. 7 It -- is- underatohrtalso 'that' several men were Injured hv
. being-crushe- d between th ra;

I hull and barges made fast to the tTier
L on .the opposite side of th. din
I r It also was reported that itL

fe to the machinery and to her inter- -
Mor furnishings the loss will ho !

fined to the cost of salvage oDeratinT,-- " 1

PresidentJd as

We will close at one mi today; in honor of
the presidents' and gpvenos, proclamation.

i 1

I:

- Life has loveliness to sell, .

All beautiful and splendid thing's,
Blue waves whitened on a- - ci'ff,

Soaring: Are that sways and sinrs.
And children's faces looking up

"Holding wonder like a cup .
r -

XJfe has loveliness to sell.
Music like a curve of gold.

Scent of pine trees In the rain.
Eyes that love you, arms that hold.

And for your spirit's still del!git,
Holy thoughts that star the night.

Spend all you have for loveliness.
V Buy It and never count the cost;

For one white singing hour of "peace
r. Count many a year of strlfa well

I lost.
And for a breath of ecstey '
Give all you have been .or couM be.- --Sara Teasdale, In Boston Transcript.

Mt. Olive Tribune: "Sirs, C H- -' Pore,
of "Wilmington, Is visiting her sister.
Mrs. J. EL Loftin, this week."' .-

-

.
-

Hickory Record: ' "Mrs. George "C.
Toder left Tuesday for WilmlngtonV to
spend several weeks jwlth relatives."

.

The usual Friday and " Saturday
night dances of the Cantwell dancing
school will be held in Hibernian hall
at, 8.45 o'clock.

On account of the lecture by Captain
'Vickers in the Academy of Music. to-
night, the Red Cross work rooms will
not be open tonight and will also be
closed tomorrow night.

- V

The regular meeting of SL Mary's
. guild of St. James church has been
postponed until Friday of next week.
The meeting will be held in the parish
house at 5 o'clock in ' the afternoon.

..
Yesterday's Raleigh News aid Ob

server: "Mr. and Mrs. "WS. Dinwiddle
of Portsmouth, Oregon, and Mrs. A. B.

, . Croom of "Wilmington, are the guests
; . of ;Miss Jane Dinwiddle, on Hillsboro

street."
Testferday"s Raleigh News mi OK

Berver: "Mrs. Meares Harriss and chil-
dren of Wilmington are guests s ufMrs.
Harriss parents. Col . an4 Mm
Charles E. Johnson, on. Hillsboro
street.

The mission study class of Grace
Epworth league will hold an inter-
esting and inspiring meeting Friday
night in the lecture room of ' the
church. The public is cordially in- -'
vited to attend. $

Capt. Thos. J. Gause, "commanding
the 115th machine gun battalion, sta-tion- ed

af CampJSevier, accompanied by
-- Mrs. Gause, arrived in the city Mon- -,
day to "visit friends -- and relatives.

- They will return today to Camp Sevier.
:v.. .

.

The ladles of Immanuel Presbyterian
.;. church will give a moonlight "joy ride

' tonight, leaving Immanuel, H U at , 8
o'clock: The fare? is 25 cent which

. Includes refreshments. The p Iic Is
Invited to attend. , ;

' ' " ,

The Junior auxiliary of St. James'
church will hold its annual lawn party
on fhe church lawn tomorrow evening
from 8 to 10 o'clock. Ice cream, cake
and ' candy will be on sale. A special

-- feature will be a short entertainment
"by the Juniors. The public is cordial-ly invited to attend.: .

' " "' ' ''1 "y. y- -

, . Capt. George "W. Gillette, command--4rr- g
the 105th engineers at Camp Se

vier, accompanied by Mrs. Gillette andtwo children, arrived In the citv yes-tertf- ay

to visit friends. Mrs. Gillette
" ana children will go to Jacksonville r
C.sfhis afternoon to be with her par-
ent. ;and Captain Gillette will return
to his command.

'. - .
-

The "Woman's auxiliary of St. An-
drew's Presbyterian church will meetat 4- - --o'clock this afternoon with their.' respective chairmen. Circle No. 2 willmeet with Mrs. "W. M. Baker; Circle.no. 3 will meet with Mjs. H. E.
Boitftz; Circle No. 4 v with Mrs. T. A.

and Circle No-.- 5 with Mrs.
R. . C. Piatt. A -- full attendance Isurged. -

nEGISTRANTS LEAVE TODAY
v 1

Sixteen Men Will be Entrained This
. 4 Afternoon for Camp Jackson

Two are From County. '...;

Sixteen selectmen, two . from thecounty of New Hanover and" 14

. will be en- -
trained for Camp Jackson this after K

Less ; Tliaini Cost
I have a big lot of 25e packages pf. Quaker Yellow Corn Meal that

I am going to sell 3 Packages .for feO. " ;

. You can fill your pantry at this price. - .

FRANK M. ROSS

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Mt. Olive Tribune:. "D. C. King of
Wilmington spenta few . hours here
Sunday as a guest Of his brother, R. A.

"King.". . ." );. f . ",'y ).--

Joins 'Reserve System., ;

Washington, April 25. The Mercan- -
tile Trust Company of Little Rock,
Ark., with resources of 11,864,000, was
admitted today to the Federal Reserve
system. :.

Heal Skin Diseases
It is unnecessary for you to suffer with

eczema, blotches, ringworra, rashes and
similar skin troubles. A tiffia

any drug stoe for 35c, cri

RPOXKS 108, 109, 110
of the things that they hawe,, learned cessary to cut holes with gas torchesto do for th.e sake of their muscles, in the exposed Bide ofthe vessel in orA small admission will be charged, the der to liberate some men who wereseats for the-.galler- y being: sold by the caught, below, decks,-- . Men on the4eckSunday school. : of the L't.- - PaulCalvary Baptist.

"
. claimed they heard tap- -

. . PingS. from workers entrapped inside.lofoa Man Dies la Florida. . Before leaving the drydock the navy
The'( many . friends of Mrs. G. H. Kun crew, which accompanies the ve's-Coy- le

will. regret to learn of the death' sel on her trips through. the war zone
of her relativeMr. W. S. Fosnot, for-- went aboard the St. Paul. All. thesemerly of Iowa, who was a well-tnow- rnen escaped, navy, officials said, butjewelef, which occurred last Week at they. with the members of the work-Ea- st

Lake, ; Fla. Mrs.? Coyle arid lnK crew of the, shipfc had 'to leave theirdaughter. iWilla had been athis bed Personal effects on board; The St. Paul
side since"last,Diecember. Death was. ad no cargo and aside frrfm thA im.

; KODAKS V
KOI5AKS, ElSlS AND SUPPLIE- S-

to $12v50, special for today
- . .$8.95

223 MARKET STREET

. . 1.25 to $35.00
liae of Kodak Albums

& Stationery Store
C-- 32 N.. FRONT ST.

& ComDanv
WILMINGTON, N. C.

i

ft-jg- 5ervtce.

Kodaks from

Also a beautiful.'

Northam's Book
PHONE 651

5 iy-x,-
.

I VV" X ft

After ail, what is more practical
than an all round, round crowned,
rpund brimmed straw hat for spring

. days and spring sports ? Every
qualification is answered for by this
sulphur colored hat of conservative
mien. . Novelty chip straw is the
foundation, and two-tone- d double
faced ribbon is the trimming. The
wide brim rolls up so that it loses
much of its wide effect and gives
an air of informality suitable to a
sport or walking hat. 1 "

WILMINGTON HAS CHANCE

Chamber of Commute Asked to Make
Offer for Proposed Merged Pres-

byterian College for tVomen.

Wilmington has the opportunity to
secure a college for women. The
Presbyterians of the state have decid
ed to combine two of . the most promi
nent woman's colleges in the' : state,
Peace institute in Raleigh and Queens
college in Charlotte, and4 have asked
several of the principal cities of the
state to bid upon the proposition. This
information was conveyed in a letter
to the chamber of commerce from Rev.
J. H. Henderlite. pastor of th ivtrst
Presbyterian church at Gastbnla,: who
is chairman of the synodical committee

A committee composed of J: B.:Rice,
J. F. Roache and E.'T. Taylor has been
appointed by the chamber to take up
the matter locally and lay it before the
people of the city. -

The announcement will no doubt be
of great interest not only to the Pres-
byterians --or the city but to everyone,
The synod of North Carolina
plates the merging ? of the two well- -
Known institutions Into one and plac-
ing the new college in the most advan-tageous location that can be had "TTt.- -
questienalfly Wilmington has claims
mai win merit most serious consid
eration. The Presbyterian denomina-
tion in the city, is strong and influential, the city has material, cultural andclimatic advantages that would makeit an ideal location for the college.

Queens college in Charlotte Is one ofthe best known educational institutionsfor women In the. south. For many
it. was Known as tne PresbyterianCollege for Women.- - but later was re-

organized and the name ehano--
Peace institute -- is known throughout
me Biaie ana tne south as one of thecolleges of front ranks Neither insti-
tution has In recent years received thefinancial support that was Its due Ifhas be"en determined to --combine - thetwo and place the new institution ina city' that will accord it the mede ofsupport which it deserves. ' .

In connection with the contemplated
merging of the two schools, the ac-
tion of the Albemarle Presbytery; now
In session in Raleigh, yesterday adopt-ing resolutions declaring for the re-
tention of Peace institute in the capi-tal city will be of interest! Thes Pres-byterians appointed a, committee of fiveto investigate as to the best means offinancing the school. . J ,

BANDAGES WOUNDED SOLDIERS.
X . ;y
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J ft
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da 0
- rUCy- - J5ELMOJJT TirrAnv
- The arduous, menial labors-whic- h

many American . women of wealtn
. and refinement have undertaken be?'
hind the lines In France; as their
contribution, toward the winning of
the greatest war of history graphs
cally are described' In a ' series of
letters from Mrs.. Belmont .Tif fany
a New : York leader In sdciety '; "

,juw ior extra arge Dottle, and promptly
applied will usually give instant relief
from itching . torture. - It cleanses and
soothes the .skin and heals quickly andeffectively most skin diseases.

Zemo is a wonderful, penetrating; dis-
appearing liquid and is soothing to themost delicate skin. It is not otmw io
fasfly applied and costal little. Get Itto4ay and save all further dishsa

AootSm w.Kose Cleveland, a

'
..

! '; '.'m
,18
30 cts
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20 cts
' . . . 10 cs

SPECIAL ECONOMY? ITEMS
WeAreNowTakmgOrde

Biver View Asparagus V. .' . : ,
Del Monti Asparagus I .
SunbeatnVFritter Corn . . .
Seeds' Green Peas,. ...'.f.

fflwrnmuitWa .ov "ore vegetables," we to n- -
vegelabLUandei?ra;its VJ7 tT ' r clnn!i T

8uested th government
would

to conserve laoorf general 'mnv- -
weJaer asupply of groceries at. tne. i ifscarce andmen are for diffentar mluriJs P

'

HALL & DURHAMi Iiic;
s Groceries Fo

PHOXES T. 8, and 253 ; ;.

'Jss for Cask . y-- - J

? 203-0-5 MARKET STRKET

If you want 6ne yoitinuplaeyoi at once.
Manufacturers cannot furrJish theie Whuies' on opeii orders.
Have already sola nearly all of bur allotment.

' '
, ,

.

i LIBERTY DAY
' noo They will leave on tlfe sout-

hbound Atlantic Coast Line passenger
; trains at 3:30 o'clock. They reported

for '4uty yesterday afternoon at 4
i

o'clock and were given final Instruc- -'

due to asthmahd "drdpsy. - The re--
mains were sent to Towa for burial.

Merritt Goes to Roads. ;

Levi Merritt, a young white man
who submitted to a charge of vagrancy
before Justice Furlong a few, 'weeks
ago. and left town under a deferred
capias, was sent to the county roads
yesterday for a period of CO days. Mer-
ritt returned to - the city Wednesday
afternoon, leaving the southbound
train at Wrlghtsboro.. He was arrested
by Qfficer Leon George, plainclothes
man attacned to the police f-r- ce. ,

Form Real Kstate Exennnge.
O. T. Wallace, general manager of

the United Realty -- company, and W. P.
Fletcher, a popular young real estate
salesman In Wilmington, have formed
a real estate exchange, which' will be
located In the same quarters as the
United Realty Co... 103 Chestnut street.
Mr. Wallace - will continue to devote
his attenelon to auction sales of realty
wmie Mr. jrietcner will look after the
retail and private sales of real estate.

"
DeatV of Ajced "Woman. -

Many friends will regret to learn of
the death of Mrs. Hannah F. Clowe.
an aired and respected woman who
passed -- away. . yesterday afternoon , at
3 o'clock at her home. SlO.JfOrth Sev.
enth street. She was SI) vmm niA
January and deatn.was due. to natural
Infirmities of. old age. Surviving Is 'adaughter, .Mrs. C. E. McCulloch, and a
son. Charles Clowe. Funeral services
will be held this afternoon, at 5 o'clock
iromahe home; and interment will he
n Oakdale cemetery. : '

Three Deeds Yesterday. '.

Three deeds were filed for record attie office or register of deeds yester
day as follows: H. E. O'Keer and wifeto Thos. IT. Hawkins, for ;$100 and
other- - considerations. , lot on southeastcorner of 15th and Dock. 33 ;by .99
feet in s'ze: Dr. Thos B. Cawoll andwife to T.Jj. Davis and wife, for $100
and other considerations, lot ;

on west
siae or. wmth street. 132 feet north
ofVKidder, 33 by 150 feet; F. J. Good
ing and wife to,W.:W. Koch an fi wife.
ior x,uyu ana otner considerations,lot on the westJ side of Fourth street.
182 .feetsouth of Grace, 78 by '37; 3-- 4

Mr. Olndney rhnnge Position.
T. Glenn; Gladney., for' severaf years

emmoyea as civil engineer in he-va- l-

uauon aepartment-o- f the Atlantic
Coast-Line- , has taken a posiUpri' with
J." Leland Becton a "well known .Wll- -
minerton civil engineer, .'and .Has' al.ready entered! upon his new. duties. Mr.Gladney , Is a graduate In civllehg!
neenng:r rrm- - tne Mississippi A. &-- , M.
colleere and 'alsofrom J.the Universityof Virginia. Before going

'

with -- the
Atlantic coast ; Line, , he --,did - general
cxvii . engineerine. , work in t?aw
viounc. ; jvir. nectons employed r In

connection with many large r pro jects
in.? easrern xrrtn Carolina, which has.V 1 mm -i.iauo it necessary ior nim to get ad-
ditional help; ' . '

Today is Liherty Bond Dav." Buy 'a
BontJ and Get Ybur .Name on the Honor j

xvoii.

Store WiU Close One
Tbday

S

WDMPIcimeithoiit a

tlons4 They were directed to report
. again at 3 o'clock this afternoon. '

After they had been inducted intothe jnilitary service, one of the ydungmen was greeted by a close friend as
V he left the office of the city draftboard-wit- h the proud exclamation,

. Boy you're a soldier-now.- " And it is
; a --soldiers that the city parts withthem and no citizen, who engages Infie sale of Liberty bonds today, willforget that these men have been askedby their country to give their all..

. Those sent hy the coupty draft boardare C-- Taylor and John W. Ennett.
r Those sent by the city board are as fol- -lows;.-- v . - - ..

22J. H.Malpass. v

X : 272W'. M. Wells. , '.
SH-- C. G. --Ambrosiano.
SlfrCharles E. Scherer, Jr.
592r-Ral- ph Taylor Davis.; i43Bob Cashwell Malpass.

i 450-r-Joh- n Ponos- - w ' - . ,. .

'.' 481--A- V. E. Sessoms. 1,--'' X 5SlMoses Nevell. ; -
J '

2-t-Noel

532.WIllie Sellars.'
'-

-'Gillespy "Neally. " '
555 John Mathis Bremer.

e Willie, Summerlin. ' -
631--Ro- ss Kennedy. v?":!ri-- : ' "';'

' The city's quota of 42 colored men,who, have been ordere'd Jfor military

ilDour$noppf
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E. Sprihaier
PURCELL BUILDING

Lot for thi

you have seen tfm ;o
Home and motKer;

; swfflgiveyou Wother.
navet you ever thought '

1THvyneri Oil haw k
-- What
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.Corsier; Second ..--
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Cleaner?
: JUST .TELEPHONE US
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--TITTL'fl-VSI Jilt . :GOamy, -- are airected to report at the of-
fices of the board in the Masonic Tem- -

i Die hnHlntr KnnlaVv...n.A.:'.( ft

w.Vxxx. j. ncniv-acvc- n or mesa win as i
Entrained the following day for Camk J

- ' '., ":" -
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